Two new J-'eniciiiiu in species were isolated from peanut-held soils in Georgia. The species were noted particularl y because they sporulated on the conidial heads of Aspegi//u.s species. Phciiotpic descriptions were prepared with standard media. LSIJ-rI)NA sequences were deterniined for the new species and compared to existing honiologous se-
shown to sportilate prefrrcntially oh the heads of ;lspeigilltcs section 11(1171 species.
The taxonom y of both Aspergilius and Penicillium has been reported ill monographic studies based on phenotypic analy sis (Thom and (liurch 1 926, Thom 193 )0, Thom and Raper 1945 , Raper and Thom 1949 , Roper and Fennell 1965 , Pitt 1979 , Ramirez 1982 ) and inure rticciltly with phvlogeiietic anal ysis of single locus DNA sequence data, either i'ibosonial DNA (Peterson 2000a, h) or beta-tubulin (Samson et al 2004) and with multilocus DNA sequence data (Serra and Peterson 2007, Peterson 2008) . Baum and Shaw (1995) developed an exclusionary criterion for species distinction with mutltilocus DNA sequence data for plants. Tay lor all(l associates (2000) formulatecl the genealogical concordance criterion for species distinction in fungi, and Dettman et al (2006) have developed and tested a procedure for unplenienlation of genealogical concordance species concepts.
Here we describe t\Vt) ness' species, Penicilfium /nmiiiu in from subgenus Aspeigi/lnidt's and P. grnrglelise from subgenus form/urn, that are referred to by Horn and Peterson (2008) as Pen,c,llwrn sp. I and Peniciliw in sp. 2 respectively. Partial lsu-rDNA sequences were cletertiiincdl for both Penicil/tuni species and analy zed with rnaxintum parsimon y to determine the plivlogenetic position of isolates in genus Pen in/li i iii. Because P. pari;ufu in is closely 1-Clate(l to L. Clii itaiflntltii/utreuifl. DNA sequences w m ere deterined 6w additional species and loci (beta-tubttlin, calmodulin and ITS) to emplo y genealogical concortiance to establish the distinction of that new species.
\I.V1'tRI.-\I.S AN 1) M1 • ':Ft tons s/mi os. -lsolatioi i and Provenance data for ft ingal cultures used in this stud y arc listed (T.),iuI.t" I) and cultures are available from the A g ri ( t iltural Research Service Culture Collection (NRRI.) (llttp:/'/uirrl.n( all r.usda.gOv/).
(],ii/u ic ( nndilinn.s . -Ioi' phemn )tvj)ic exaul iu at iou of P. pariu/ufli and P. geolgiense, cuultui'es were gro cii on Czapek 'cast at,molvsate agar (('VA). mimalt extract agar (\IEA) and glycerol nitrate agar ( (;2,, ) N) according , to the recomilletidittious of Pitt (1979) and were grown on yeast extract sucrose agar (YES) (sucrose 300 g; yeast extract 20 g; agar 15 g; distilled water 1 L).
Light m.zcrnsrapy.-For characterizing P. parvulum and P. gu'orgiense, microscope slides were prepared b' teasing apart a small amount of' mvcelittm in a drop of low melting The ITS and partial 28S rI)NA locus (uDNA region) was amplified with the 1155 primer (White at al 2000) and the D2R pd'r (Serra and l'eterson 2007) producing an aniplicoti olca. 115)) msl length containing IT SL .5.SS rI)NA, IFS2 and Ca. 650 mit front the 28S rDNA. Partial beia-ttibttlin (BT2) was amplified with the Bf2 primer set of Glass and Donaldson (1995) producing it ' it aniplicon that included part Or all of three. in tron areas an (I four cxciii regions. Nearl y the en tire calniodulin gene (CE) was aniplified with the primers and conditions of Serra and Peterson (2007) . Amplificalion products cc'eie freed of excess primers and buffer with PC R multiscneett (Millipore, Rillenica. Massachusetts). Sequencing reactions used D yeDeoxv sen 3.1 sequencing kits. a 11(1 sequences were read ott all 3730 seqi men cci (both In ott Applied P,6 )svstemns. Foster City. California). Sequencing was bidiectional in all cases and sequencing errors were reconciled and col rc cted with Seqttencher ((.ene Codes, Anti Arbor, Michigan). Sequences were aligned with Clustal Vi (Thompson ('1 at 199-I) and checked visuall y . ITS and lsu-rDNA sequences svetealig tied with hit imiiok gotis sequences fri-olli it wide diversit y of other I'e0hcl1um species (Peterson 2000b) . A species lions the Ta/ar nrec/suhgentis Thi 'e,iuill,um dade was used hir ocmtgrOttp species based oil of Geiser et al (2006) showing that sttbgei iits Bnu'rlui//i out is a sister group of the Lup(,niei//ium dade. This dataset was analyzed with P.t'P* 4.)) 1)1(1 (Swofhimd 21)03) and subjected to hetiri stic search for the most pai5i ilsottiOliS tree with randons seqcic'msce addition (500 reps) with NNI (nearestneighiloir ititerchange) branch swapping amid maximum trees set to 5000. The resulting tree(s) was used as the starting point for it search with sequence addition "as-is and 1 BR (tree hisection_recoflfleCti o n) branch swapping.
Damsels that were created from beta-timbctlims (BT2) data, caIn nirt til its ( ( I) data and ITS and Isti rI)N;\ ( nl)NA regioti rhata. 6w species closely related mci P. pari'ulum, as assessed li-comm the lange phvlogei let Ic t tee (Fl(;. 1) . E. orhrosalmoti cum was selected as otttgroup species fun this analysis.
(Based oil 1 L. oeh.rosaltiwrieum catinom be it Of the mom phvlet ic ilignc itil) and appears toi be it tlade cii the ingn nip -) Each dataset was analyzed to 9-crate separate phvlograttts cvi th the nieti it ids of Dettman ci al (2003. 2006) , which included maxium parsitltoflv. NN m I branch swapping amid 500 naitdumis sequence additions, followed by itits branch swapping with the mandom sequence addi t ioi i trees its die Si antimsg poi mit ha the 1tSR hettmtst ic search. Dett ii mini et at (2(8)6) recognized it (lade as all independent evolutionary lineage if it satisfied either genealogical concordance, us which the (ladle was present ill the inaority (at least two out of thitee) of the sill'-Ile locus genealogies, as revealed by it oitv-tttle consensus tree. gen cab igical non discordance, iii su hi iclt the dade was well suppi )tt ed ill one tin tisore si tigle locus gena elogv. as judged by both NIP hc a it st nap proportions and Ba yesian posterior prol)ahiliies, and was not contradicted ill other singleIto-mis geneitlog at the same level of support. In this stnd 901 7r bootstrap and 0.90 posterior probability were taken as tile, necessary level of support to i acccpt/coi it radtct branches. ches.
A tlm ree-li ic-Its conibin e I dataset was made and subjected to weighted parsinioum with the weight for each locus calculated as the number OF 1)utrsimom m y informative itismittiVe chsanactems for the least variable ]()(-its divided bN tile pat -sin motiv informative ative characters of that locums Weighted parsimony equalizes the contribution Of each locus tc) the final i ice tcqa ili )g in a combined dataset (Slowi tcski and Page 1999).
Rtxastrappitig (hs) was pc'nlonmimed ill l) , \1P* with sequence additi o n ''as-is" and TBR hratichs swapputsg ft it 100)) replicates. NI nllaves '11.2 .2 (II uelsenbeck and Ronqi list 2001, Rotiquist and Flttelsenbeck 2003) was used to calculate the posterior probabilities ( pp) cit bran ches. The rI)N A regioti data (Ii ilk at igtsable ill the restii ct ed dataset was partitioned into IFS I. 5.85 rDNA. 1152 and 28S rDN,\ regioums as mdepemmcletit ciatasets A getmenal titsse-reversible model was i msech witls gun nia, invaniuni t 5 and base frequetidies calculated Inc un the sample. Markov chain Monte Carlo (M(\I( ) analy sis was ruin S X 10' getseriutiomss. Tice diagrams were iesved svdli 1 reeView (Page 1996) and tediawn for pithlicatitits with CorelI)raw X3 DNA sequences are depo si ted in GetsE,ank and accc'ssioti numbers are listed (TARt t I
1AX0 )N( )M's'
Penidilhium parvtmhmrn SAN. Petersois & 8W. Horn, sp.
I ov F'tt ;s. 2-5 Ctdoniae in (SIN pt 7 dies 10-14 usittu diani attitigeittes, ex tegete basalem stilcata intnicata atque superficie tutuhot-mis i-f an n acea cotsmposi tat'. sportmlau icumse niodica, cjttnad colorem pallide muninae: cxi mdat itu im-m-egcmlariter evoluta, quoad qutan t i tate mu itt )cic rata, lsvali ii a vet 1)1-ti mum cola; pars cc ilon iae as-eisa pallide actrami tuaco-I tmt ea, ad ccItt tim briannea. C lou idiophora 015i n just) tuui iverticil Iutt t, laevittmt u icatic, 15-40 X 2-3 pr il, ex lssphis basalibmis vet aerns orieistia; apex
Penic/Iliun, sp. NRRL 735
•_-J • ra,nuscu/u,,,'
• hrei'issi,,,,,,,, at 25 C appear more wrinkled and less centrall y siuuikeui th;iui those of the type strain, and oil sponulation was soiiit'wl,at tleiisei than the type; microscopically these isolates (lid not differ noticeably from the type.
Colonies out (YA growing slowl y and attaining 10-14 mm diam after 7 d at 25 C (Ft( , .. 2), with areas of sporulation pale mouse gra y to gnaphalium green (Ridgway 1912), variable in appearance, from white with a central sunken area and raiSe(lperiphery (nearly toroidal) to deepl y sulcate and ceuitrallv raised, or raised with sunken center and no siulcations but sporitlating well; exudate variable, when present iii, deratelv ahitndan t, hyaline to light brown to scarlet; red soluble pigment present in some isolates;
(0101w reverse pale orange yellow but centrally in light brown shades; sclerotia or ascomata not observed.
J'enirilli strictl y monoverticillate, hearing short conidial chains ( < 50 pm) conulioJ.ihores (Ft(; . 4) arising from the basal felt and also from aerial livphae, with smooth walls, variable in length, 15-40 X 2-3 pun, with the apex occasionall y enlarged to 4-6 tnt (Ii tin (Fl(;. 5); /.i/o'aiides (6-)7-9(-10) X 2.0-2.5 pm, 1-3 per verticil and uncrowded or sometimes with tip to 10 phialides and crowded; conulia spllerK;t1. smooth-walled, 2.0-2.5 pill diam.
Colonies oil NIEA (Ft(;. 3) 1-2 mm deep and lanose, growing slowl y and attaining 9-12 tlim diam in 7 cI at 25 C, lacking the conspicttotts sttications of this species grown out several other media (G25N, YES), domed, consisting of ropy aggregations of hvphae and con idiopliores. sporulating well throughout in shades near mineral gra y or gnaphalium green Ridgwitv 1912), with a 1-2 mm white margin, microscopically similar to cultures grown on CYA; exut(hate and soluble pigments not present; colony reverse near pale ochraceous buff (Ridgway 1912); scletotia or ascomata not observed. Colonies oil agar attaining 9-12 mm diam after 7 d, velutinous and mouse gray (Ridgway 1912), not producing extudate, sol ttble pignien ts, sclerotia or asconiata. Tue species (lid not grow at either 5 C or 37 C on (V\. Fius. 7-12 Coloniae in (VA post 7 (lies 15-21 mm diatit attingetites, ex tegete hasali intricata velutina aiqice superstiato aeno cotnpoSitae, S})( )rcllat mile inc ,dica, pall ide iii cano-vuides: cell 1111111 ioloniae eluvatuin , bruu i icuk -flavum: in isolationibtis parnis exudatio fnsco-hriinnea atqne ptgrnenla brut, 11cc s( ci ithilia ptaesel , tes: pars colon iac aversi pal Ii ne acirantiaco-Icitea; cofoniae ad 37 C ill aspectU rnOtItl igtiivc>lllo cratere centrali praeclito similes. Conidiopliora biverucillata, ex hvpluis basalibus orientia, laevi-tuti icata, 100 X 2-3 p,ii sed quinn ex livphis aerils onentia 15-30 N 2.5-3 pm attitigentia; mctulac (12-) 15(-1 7.. ,-)) X 2.5-3 pm. iii t('tdUlll ill parte apical i tun,idae. plualidibus 3-12 sd ultra, 8-10 )< 2.5-3 urn praeditac: coii idia cilipsoidalia vel siibsphacrica .3-4(-4.5) N 2.5-3 pm, laevit titlicata.
HOLOTYPE /,i,ij,i(,r,,nt oe/t, oasal, , , u, tc'i u, , NRR L 35498 Fie. 6. BT2, (F, ITS-rDN; and CoJl) Ens. 7-12. Peni ilho ii, teoor,,sr NRRI 35509. 7. Colonies on ( VA (7 of, 25 ( ) . 8. Colonies oil MEA (7 (1, 25 C). 9. Colonies on (VA at 37 C (7 d), shiuwi ig characteristic caldera shape. 10. Penicilhi sfmwing the I urcate morphology . II. Furcate ci ni idiophores bearing n umneious phialides. 1 2. s let nIt mu and plualides with ellipi meal to stihglobose. smooth coil idia. Bars = 10 tim.
aial NRRL 35508 closel y resemble the t\)e Stralli 111100-scopicallv, but C'sA (25 C) coh iii ies of N RRL 35507 were sulcate and centrally raised and those of NRRI. 35508 were centrall y sunken.
Colonies on CYA attaining 15-21 mm diam after 7 d at 25 C (Fl(;. 7), variable in appearance but usually wrinkled, consisting of 'a velutinous basal felt, usually appearing celandute green (Ridgwav 1912) , with central area raised or sunken and brownish yellow in some isolates, sporulatmg moderatel y throughout or floccose in other isolates; moderate exudate present in some isolates, dark brown, with brown soluble pigment diffusing 10-20 mm from colony; colony reverse light orange yellow: sclerotia or ascomata not observed.
I'enicilli furcate, bearing short conidial chains (Fl(.s. 10, 11); conidiop/wrs arising from the basal felt, seldom branched, smooth walled, measuring 100 >< 2-3 pm, when arising from aerial hyphae measuring 15-30 X 2.5-3 jinl, sometimes with an apical swelling up to 6 pm diam; ,netuae (12)-15-(17.5) X 2.5-3 pm, hearing 3-12 or more phialides 8-10 X 2.5-3 pm; conidia (Fl (;. 12) ellipsoidal to subspherical, smooth-walled, 3-4-(4.5) X 2.5-3 .tm.
Colonies on MEA (FR;. 8) low, attaining 21-23 mm cliam in 7 d at 25 C, often plane but in some isolates with the central area or a peripheral ring area of raised hvphae, velutitiotis, near celancline green (Ridgwav 1912) , with dense sporstlation, nlicroscopically indistinguishable From cultures grown on (WA; exudate and soluble pigments not present; sclerotia or ascomata not observed. Colonies grown on G25N attain 4-6 mm diain alter 7 dl, centrally raised, velittinous and sporulating throughout; exudate and soluble pigments not present; colony reverse olive to brown; scherotia or ascomata not observed. At 37 C on (WA, colonies attaining 21-27 min diam in 7 d, with shape resembling a volcano with central crater (Fl(;. 9). There was no growth of the species at 5 C on CYA.
Comments. In trying to identify P. georgiense with the key written by Ramirez (1982) , the species keys onl y to P. jensenii among the olivaricate species. Penicillin in geolgiense is readily distinguished from P. jensen/i on the basis of growth rates on C\\ (15-21 mm versus ca. 45 nun respectively) and conidi;tl features (smooth, ellipsoidal, 3-4 X 2.5-3 pin versus finel y roughened, subspherical, 2.0-2.8 pm respectively).
Using another identification system (Pitt 1979 P. georgiense are ellipsoidal, sniooth and 3.0-4.0 X 2.5-3.0 pm. Colony reverse oil is brownish to gray for P. (:orlohi1um and yellowish orange for 1'. geo/g/ense. Penicillium cor1op/ulum does not grow at 37 C, whereas P. georgiense grows well at that temperature.
When the above Penidliiuin species are ph'1oge-neticallv analyzed with the rI)NA locus (Fl(;. 1), P. geoigzense is distinct froin P. citrinurn, P. corviop/rv/uin and P. jensenii and occurs oila branch along with P. thuisii.
DISCUSSION
Species F. rio nalnopuipuren in and P. parunlu in are reciprocally ruonophyletic, fulfilling the requirement for recognition of distinct species (Baimni and Shaw 1995, Taylor ci al 2000) . Other empirical methods are available and applicable to species with particular genetic systems (Sifts and Marshall 2003) , hut genealogical concordance and reciprocal inonophvlv are particularly well suited for discovering species disjunctions in DNA sequence data (Fl(; . 6 ). It is difficult, to know which characters of a new species are consistent in the species and which will display intraspecific variability until a substantial sample of isolates has been collected. Multilocus DNA data allow the genetic recognition of species, and phenotype can be described more precisely when the species boundaries are known from all dataset.
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